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SERMON LX.*

SANCTUARY BLESSINGS.

B Y

JOHN H. LIFINGSrON, D. D. S. T. P.

One of the Miniflers of the Reformed Dutch Church, city of
New-York.

Exodus xx. 24.

In allplaces where I record my name^ I will come unh

thee and hlefs ihee.

ASAVIOUR was early revealed. Immediate-

ly after the fall the promife was given to

our firft parents, in a fhort, but very compre-

henfive fentence againft the ferpent. / zvill put

enmity between thee and the zvoman^ and hetzveen ihy

feed and herfeed : it Jhall hruife thy head, and tkon

Jhalt hruife his heel. This was afterwards gradual-

ly unfolded through all the preparatory difcove-

ries of fucceeding ages ; and its important mean-

ing illuflrated by many additional declarations,

which all pointed to the blefled Redeemer.

* This Sermon was preached, July 4, 1790, in the/?^w, or mid'
He Dutch Chtirchf which had been ruined during the w?.r, and
having been repaired, was that day dedicated anew to the fervice

pfGod.
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A charadler fo fingular and eminent, ought to

be fully afcertained by every mark of diflinclion.

His church mud know at his coming, for what

end he appeared, and be able to difcriminate him
from all others. Toanfwer this purpofe, the wif-

dom of God is corifpicuous, in feparating Ifrael as

a particular nation, to preferve the truths of reve-

lation, and be the peculiar people from whom the

Saviour, as to the flefn, was to fpring, wbo is God

ever all, blejfedfor ever more.

But to fet apart a nation, in fuch a manner

as to prevent a mixture with the reft of man-

kind, and anfvver the great defigns refpedling

the Mefliah, it was necefTary a government

fhould be conftituted of a very fingular kind : a

government, which would bind the confcience in

religion, as well as the condudl in civil affairs : A
government, in which the church and ftate would

be perfedly incorporated, and the members of

both focietics become united under the fame code

of laws. This could only be done by a theocracy.

No human conftitution could pofTibly efFed: it.

—

The facred rights of confcience can never be de.

legated by any people to their rulers ; nor can the

magiftrate affume the prerogative of enforcing u-

niformity in doctrines or worfhip, without injuf-

tice and tyranny.

Fifty days after the departure of the children of

Ifrael from Egypt, they arrived at Mount Sinai.

There the covenant was formally ratified, between
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God and them ; and their government complete-

ly organized. On that occafion, an auguit difplay

of the divine prefence was made, fuperior to any

that was ever before exhibited on earth, or will

probably be again, until the Lord fliali defcend

from heaven, with a fliout, with the voice of the

arch-angel, and with the trump of God. There

were thunderings and lighteni.igs and a thick cloud upon

the mounty and the voice of the trumpet exceeding loud,

and Mount Sinai was altogether on afmoke ; becauje

the Lord defcendedupon it in fire, ajtd thefmoke thcre^

efafcended as the frnoke ofafurnace, and the zvhole

mount quaked greatly.

From the middofthis tremendous fcene, the

fum of the moral law was aloud proclaimed to If-

rael. The remaining parts of the legiflation, at

the exprefs requeft of the people, were communi-
cated to Mofes fird, and, by him, brought down
to them. The words of the text, which follow

fi:iortly aft>?r the ten commandments, are a pro-

mife annexed to the law, which refpeded the al-

tar. An altar ofearth thou fJjalt make unto me, and

Jhaltfacrifice thereon thy burnt offerings, thyjheep and

thine oxen : In all places zvhere I record my name, I
zvill come unto thee and blefs thee. A gracious pro-

mife I calculated to direcSl the Ifiaelites to an ac-

ceptable fervice, and encourage them to perfevere

in their faith and worlliip : but a promife which

refers to the church under the New-TeflamenC

difpenfation, as much as to that under the old.-^—
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There is but one Saviour, and one covenant of

grace, whereby finners can obtain eternal life.

—

There is alfo but one church, founded on that

covenant, however various it may have been in its

outward forms. Whatever was, therefore, an ef-

fential promife of that covenant to Ifracl, is equal-

ly fo to us ; and, in this extent, I fhall now confi-

der the text.

There is, perhaps, no paflage in the facred ora-

cles more applicable to our prefent fituation, or

better fuited to excite in your minds proper exex-

cifes upon this folemn occafion. In all places

zvbere I record my navie^ I will come unto thee'and blefs

thee. Words, replete with inftrudiion and com-

fort! Words, which clearly determine what con-

flitutes a true church, and what bleflings we may
hope to obtain in the fanduary I Confident as I

am of your ufual attention, I need not fear tref-

palTing upon your patience, while I difcufs a

fubjed, in which you are deeply interefled, and

for meditating upon which, with eager expecla-

tions, you are now exprefsly come. The Lord

bear witnefs to his own word, and make it the firft

fruits of a plentiful harvefl:, in this houfe ! To un-

derftand the text, it will be nccelTary to know,

I. What is meant by recording the name of the

Lord in any place. And then,

II. The import of the promife, I will come unt»

thee and blefs ikee. Both thele, in a humble de-
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pcndence upon divine aid, I purpofe to explaini

and apply.

Firft—I mud (hew you what is meant by the

Lord's recording his name in any place. God has

not left himfelf without a witnefs. The invifible

things ofhimjrom the creation of the worlds are clear

^

lyfeen, being underjlood by the things that are made, ev^

en his eternal power and Godhead. The brighteft

evidence of his exiflence and attributes, are engra-

ven on every objed around us. ne heavens de-^

dare the glory o/God^ and the firmamentJhewethforth

his handywork. But fomething particular is de-i

ligned in the text. The na7ne of the Lord is men-
tioned with fingular eraphafis j and fome places

are diftinguilhed from others, by their relation td

that nam*e. Let us invefiigate both thefe,

I, With refped to iht former ; by the name or

THE LORD is often underllood, God himfelf, or the

difplay of his infinite perfevflions in thofe works,

whereby he makes his being and nature known.—
Thus Pfalm xx. i* The Lord hear thee in the day of

trouble, the name of the God of Jacob d^^fend thee. So

**Pfalms xxix. 2. xxxiv. 3.— i Tim. vi. i. And
thus alfo in the third precept of the decalogue :~«

Thouflddt not take the name of the Lord thy God in

vain. But the name of the Lord, when ufed in st

particular reference to the covenant of grace, al-

ways refpeds God coniidered as a redekmer ; and
• exprelTes his divine perfedions, as they are glori-

oufly difplayed in the falvation of finncrs. Thi-^

Vol. III. A3
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is afcertained from that memorable paflage in the

34rh chapter of lixodus, where the Lord is faid to

have proclaimed his name to Mofes. And the Lord

defcended in the cloudy andfiood with him there andpro--^

claimed the name of the lord; a?jd the Lordpaf'd

hy before him and proclaimed^ the lorDj the lord Gid

merciful and gracious^ long-fiiffering and abundant in

goodnefs and truth, keeping inercyfor thoiifands,forgiv^

ing iniquity, and tranfgreffions^^ andfins^ and will by ni

means clear the. guilty, '

,

This was the bleffed name iniplied in the firft

promife of a Saviour in paradife, and was the only

foundation on which the wdrlliip of (inners could

be built, in the earlieft ages of the world it. was

thus underllood. Then began men to call upon the name

of the Lord.
. As foon as their numbers vyere fuffi-f

ciently inoreafed, they began, as a church, in a

public manner, to worfhip the Lord, as a god of

SALVATION, through the promifed'Mcfliah.

The knowledge and profefTion of this facred

name continued m the world, until infidelity and

wickednefs had gradually elfaced the truths of re-

velation^ and threatened, at lad, wholly to exrir-'H

pate the worfliipofGod. Noah, who was a preach^

cr, and heir ofthe rightcoufnefs zvhich is byJaith, pre-

ferved the treafare. He conveyed it to his poHerity,

who furvived the flood; and revealed religion was

univerfally acknowledged, until ignorance and en^

mity a fccond time made a formidable o{>polition,

and mankind began again to degenerate into ido-

latry and profaaencfs.
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< The calling of Abraham, and entailing the pro-

mife upon his family, fecured the dodlrines of

grace, and perpetuated the true worfaip of God.

To that patriarch the Lord confirmed his name.

—

Fear not Abram, I am thyjhield and exceeding great

reward—Iam god almighty—a Godunto thee^ and

io thy feed after thee. Upon the feparation of A-.

braham to a fpecial intereft in the promife, two

great privileges were granted to him. The firft

was, that, according to the fljlh, he fhould be the

father of the Mefliah, who was the life of the co-

venant, the origin and caufe of all the blcflings

contained therein. The fecond was, that the faith

of Abraham, whereby he became perfonally inte-

refled in the covenant, fhould be a pattern of the

faith of the church in all generations \ fo that none

fhould ever be real members, or partake of its blcfT-

ings, but by the fame faith which Abraham excr-

cifed. It is upon account of this, that he is thefa^

iher of all them that believe^ and the heir ofthe zvorld.

It is in this refpedt that, in the covenant made

wiih him, the bails of the church, for all future

ages, was fixed. Wherever that covenant is eiia-

|PbU{hed,and with whomfoever it is confirmed, there

h a church, and to them all its cHential privileges

appertain.

it was the diffinguiflied happinefs of Ifrael to

enjoy thefe privileges. Notwithllandmg the fre-

quent inftances of depravity in that nation, there

v/ere always fome, and ofterj many among them.
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-vvho poffefied the faith of their father Abraham,

and inherited the blelTings of the covenant. Pre-

vious to the departure of the people from Egypt,

the NAME OF THE LORD was exprefsly made known
and explained, as the foundation ofthe whole Mo^
faic economy. And Mojesjaid unto God, behold, zvhen

I come unto the children of IJrael, and Jhallfay unto

ihem, the God ofyourfathers haihfent me unto you^

and theyfhallfay unto me, what is his namef What
floall Ifay unto them? And Godfaid unto Mofes, I AM
THAT I AM : And hefaid, thus fhalt thou fay unto the-

children of Ifraels I am hathfenl me unto you. And
Godfaidy moreover, unto Mofes, nusfbalt thoufay un-.

to the children of Ifrael, the Lord God of yourfathers,
the God of Abraham, the God of Ifaac, and the God of\

Jacob hathfent me untoyou: this is my liamefor ever,

(ind this is my memorial unto all generations. Of this

Ifrael was again admonifhed. Exodus xxiii. 20, 2

1

>—with which compare 2 Cor. iv. 6. It was alfa

enjoined upon the high-priefts continually to put

that name, by their very forms of blefling, upon the

people—Numb. vi. 27.

There is no neceflity of detaining you with any*!%

obfervations upon the particular titles, by which

it hath plcafed God to diftinguifli himfelf in the^

Old or New Teflament. The v.'ord jehovah is'

the moil exprefiive, and is abfolutely incommuni-

cable. It denotes his eiTential and independent be-

ing, and has an immediate relation to the cove-

riant of grace. It points, with all the others, to the
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ftme important centre, and defignates the Su-

preme as a reconciled God in the Mediator. This is

the fum and fcope of divine revelation, nis is his

7iame, and ibis is bis memoriaL Believers, under the

old difpenfation, confidercd it in that light. When
they mentioned the name of the Lord, as a plea, or

an invocation in prayer, they comprifed, what we

now intend, by naming the Redeemer, or calling

upon God, as the God and Father of our Lord

Jefus Chrifl-. All, therefore, that is implied in the

redemption of finners, and which is, perhaps, ex-

prefTed in fevred words, by faying with the Ffalm-

ill—Pfalm Ixviii. 1 9. that God is the god of our

SALVATION, is meant in the text. This is the

name here defigned—a name much forgotten, or

corrupted among other nations, but manifcfied to

Ifrael as the great objedl of their faith and wor-

fhip, and committed to them as a depclite of infi-

nite valuer

2. Let us now fee in what refpeds that name-

may be faid to be recorded in any place.

The words might be rendered, in all places where

IJ/jallfiX the rnemery of my name: or, in all places

where Ijhall make my name to be invoked. The Chal-

daic paraphrafe has it, in every place where 1Jhall

make my majefiy to dwell. The phrafe, agree-

ably to either of thefe tranflations, evidently re-

fers to the public worfliip of God, and has refpect

both to the place when, and the manner in which

it was to be celebrated. The blefliug was not in-.
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difcriminately located in every fpot where any of

the tribes might determine to fix a fancluary; nor

did God promife to be propitious to every kind

of vvorihip they might choofe to celebrate, but on-

ly to fuch place, as he fliould defignate, and fuch

-woiihip as fhould be performed according to his

apuointmcnt.

It is well known, that the tabernacle was the ^

/)W^ of public vvorfhip, which God, exclufively of

all others, determined for the Ifraelites, while they

were in the wildcrncfs. After they had polleflioii

of the promifcd land, the ark of the covenant v\as

loJged at Shiloh, and there, for a long while, the

people celebrated divine fervice. When the tem-

ple was finifhed, Jerufalem was fixed upon as the

permanent feat. To that place the tribes were o-

bliged to go up, and thrice every year all the males

vere there to appear before the Lord. After the

captivity in Babylon, the priviliges of the fancflu-

ary were again reflored. A fecond temple was

built by Zerubbabcl, and Ifrael continued to wor-

j[hip at Jerufalem until the MeiTiah came.

V If you now enqiiire, how the name of the LordW
was RECORDED in all thefe places, and by what

means it might be faid that he made himfelf to be

there remembered as the God of Salvation? We
refer you, for a general anfvvcr, to the genius and

fcope of the Mofaic inftitution. The covenant of

Sinai, that whole difpenfarion, was not only fubor-

dinatc to the covenant of giacc, but it had an im*
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mediate refped: to the Meiliah, and was fubfervi-

ent to his coming. The types and ceremonies—

^

the rehgious rites, and all the various parts of their

\vor(hip, were inftituted of God himfelf, for the

exprefs purpofe of confirming the faith of his

church, and they all pointed to the blelTed Jefus,

as the end ot the law. By thefe, therefore, ihe

name of the Lord was recorded in Ifrael, and the

worlhip, performed in the fanduary, ferved to per-,

petuate the memory of Jehovah as the God of Sal-

vation. , r

But this great end was more efpecially attained

by the sacrifices and burnt-olFerings, which

formed an elTcntial part of the daily woriliip in If-

rael. Abftradly confidered, and without any re-

ference to the divine appointment, there is, indeed,

nothing inflrud:ive, or even rational, in fpilling the

blood of a bcafl, or offering either the vegetable

or animal creation as a part of religious fervice.

—

It is eafy for infidels, upon the fubjec^l:, to fhew

their emnity againfl: revealed religion by arguing:

" The extreme folly of fuppofing God Ihould ever
'^* be pleafed with the mere wade of his own pro-
'* ducftions; or, in the cafe of animal facrifice, in

" particular, (liould confider as an ad: of accepta-

" able religion, the deftrudion of a life, ofwhich
" he had fo exquifitely provided for the continu-

" ance. That, while the very idea of a divine Be-
<* ing implies in it fuch a fuperior excellence of na-

" ture, as to be wholly out of the reach of our good
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•^ offices, the general notion of facrificing is alto-

" gether as extraordinary as it appears to hav(5

" been univerfal in the world." But however

flrange and improper facrifices mayappiear to fu-

perficial obfervers ; yet, when they are confidered

as commanded oi God, and calculated to isprefent

and confirm the great benefits he defigncd to con-

fer upon finners, through the Saviour, they muli:

be acknowledged to be a rational and divine fer-

vke. They cannot, it is true, be ingrafted by thd

religion of nature into the worfliip of linlcl^ crea*-

tures. Had m.an not fallen, a vidim had never

bled. The idea of an expiation, where there is no

guilt, is incompatible. But the religion of linners

is founded upon the relation they fuilain to God as

their Redeemer. They cannot approach him with-

out a mediator and the intervention of an atone-

ment. A facrlfice, therefore, either in the type or

the archetype, is abfclutely elTential in their wcrfliip.

It was a confcioufneiii of guilt which prompted

the defire of fatisfying divinejuflice by fome oifer-

ing, or rather a traduion refpeding the Saviour^

which was the fource of facrifices amonff the hca-

then nations, and the pradlice cannot be account-

ed for upon any other principle. Bur in Ifrael,

where the truths of revelation were preferved, and

facrifices had the fandion of a new and immedi-

ate appointment, they conilituted a noble and in-

flrudive part of divine worfhip. Believers were

then looking for the appearance of the promifcd

feed, who was not yet come. What could be bet-
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tcf calculated to affift their faith—to eftablifli their

hope, and infl:ru6l them in the method of falvation^

than to be commanded of God t^ fubllitute a

bloody offering in their own (lead, and thus traaf-

fer the legal guilt and punifhment upon a facrifice?

In this adt of worfhip, the bleeding Iamb and fmok-

ing altar directed them to the promifed furety, the

precious Lamb ofGod^ who, by his fufferings and

death, was fully to atone for his people, and, by one

perfedlfacrifice, became theauthoroffalvation untxj

all that obey him. Thus, by the maitnerm which the

folemn worfhip was celebrated in thofe places, the

Lord recorded his name in Ifrael, as a God of Sal-

vation, In this way the faints of the Old Tefla-

ment-difpenfation had. their graces draw^n into ex-

ercife. They lived by faith; and the apoflle, in

his epiflle to th-e Hebrews, alTures us, that they alfo

died infaith, mi having received the pro?niJeSy hvj hav~

ingfeen them afar off, ^xf^ were perfuaded ofthem^ and
embraced ihem. .

When the Mofliah cattie, a new difpenfatiom

commenced. The objcd for fetting apart a di-

Hind nation, under a theocracy, was fully obtain-

ed. The neceipAfy of a lingular government no

longer exiftcd . The fcparating wall was confe-

quently broken down, and the peculiarities of the

Mofaic worfhip and polity were totally abrogated.

Now there is no didindion of nations, nor is there

anyplace particularly afligned by divine appoint-

ment for public worfliip. The hour cQvieth, faid

Vol. IIL B 3
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our Lord to the woman of Samaria, 'vchcnyejhalt

neither in this mountain^ nor yet at Jerufalem^ worjhip

the Father; *l:>e hour cometh^ and now is, tvhen the true

wirfi)ippersjhall worjloip the Father injpirii and truthy

for the Fatherfeekethfiich to worjhip him. Where-

ver the people of God unite in ipiritual worlhip,

the bleiTIng is fecured. Where two or three are ga^

ihered together in my name^ there am /, in the midft of

them, A gracious word I which reaches to every-

place where bis children may be engaged in the

duties of religion; and extends the text, in its full-

eft import, to the churches under the New Tefta-

ment difpenfation, as much as formerly, to the

tabernacle or temple, to Shiloh or Jerufalem.

But what conRitutes a church within the mean-

ing of the text? The mere afllimption of the title

without poiTcfling the eflcntials rcquilite to give

cxiftence to a true church, will furely not fuffice.

It is poflible to have the form of godlincfs, and yet

to deny the power thereof. It is polfible to re-

tain the name, and yet to depart even from the

form, fo far, that little or nothing of the dodrine

or worfliip peculiar to Chriflianity is found.

—

This renders it neceflary to enquire, what it is r^-

cords the name of the Lord in any place of worlhip

under the New Teftamcnl, and by what unerring

charaderidic fuch a place may be diftinguillied

from all others? Let it fuflice upon this impor-

tant and extcnfivc enquiry, in order to reduce it to

the limits of the prefcnt hour, to reply, y/V/?, in a
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negative view; that the name of the Lord, un-.

der the prefent economy is not recorded—by types

and Ihadows, the facrifices and legal ordinances

which formerly conflituted a proper and accepta-

ble fervice. The law was given by Mofes, but grace,

and truth came by Jefus Chrift. A free, a filial, and

a fpiritual worfhip is mofb fuitable to the privi-

lege and dignity of the New Teftament-church.

Again, it is not any exclufive national eftablifli-

ment, or the partial favor of civil rulers, that can

conftitute a church. Denominations, in princi-

ple and worlhip very contrary to each other, have

been adopted in different nations, without obtain-

ing thereby the lead weight in the fcale of truth

or becoming the church of Chrift becaufe they

were the church of the magiftrate. An union be-

tween the church and ftate, however artfully con-

trived to fuit the genius of civil government, or

ingenioufly defended to apologize for ufarped pri-

vileges, is, under the prefent difpenfation, abfurd

and impoflible—it is of human invention, and

has often proftituted the moft facred things, by

making them fubfervient to mere political views,

to avarice, or the luft of domination. Again, it is

not the magnificence of a building, the (hew of

wealth, or any oftentatious ceremonies, which can

record the name ofthe Lord among a people. The

houfe is not the church, and parade is not wor-

lliip. Thefe may all originate from improper

principles, and be monuments of pride and fuper-

ilition, inftead of an acceptable fervice in fpirit
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and in truth. Ladly, it is not a worfhip dilated

folcly by the religion of nature, or the legal fpirit

of the covenant of works, without an immediate

and particular regard to the bleffed Mediator, that

can pofiibly commemorate the God of Salvation.

Wherever the diftinguifhing truths of the golpel

are omitted, or flightly paiTcd over, and focial du-

ties, however important and nccelTary, are only

inculcated to the neglecl of what we owe to God,

and to the Saviour ; there the mod efTential and

conflituent parts of a New Teflament-church arc

wanting ; and fuch places of worihip are not witln-

in the promife of the text. The name of the Loi^

is not recorded there.

.Bat, in a pofitive view, if you enquire in what it

goniills, or where it may be faid the facred name,

ijnder the New Teftament, is recorded ? We re-

ply—it is there v/here the doclrines of grace, and

what effentially relates to the faivation of fmnera,

through the imputed rightcoufnefs ofthe precious

Saviour, are firmly believed and openly profciTcd.

It is there where thefe truths are plainly and bold-

ly preached by the miniders of the gofpel, and

divine worlliip is conduced upon evangelical

principles > A crucified Jefus, and eternal life in

him, conRitutc the glad tidings of great joy. To

be renewed by the Holy Spirit, to repent of fin^

:^nd believe in the Son of God, are the great re-

quifitions and promifcs of the gofpel : and felf-

dcnial, humility and holincfs in all its branches^
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ate the fruits of that faith which works by love,

and purifies the heart. Where thefe truths arc

faithfully taught, and where thefe things are ex-

perienced and pradlifed, there is a church. There

the name of the Lord, as a God of Salvation, is

recorded. A church thus conftituted, although

attended by the poor, although aiTembled in a

building deftitute of colonnades, engravings and
ornaments, is more glorious, more acceptable in

the fight of God, than the mod ftately temple,

and illuftrious audience, where thefe dod:rines arc

not honored. To this permit me to add, (and

the bare mention of them mud fuffice) the due ad-

miniftration of the facraments; and, an impartial

ufe of the keys of difcipline in excluding unwor-

thy members. Wherever all thefe are found*

whether in a thronged city, or a wade foreft, a-

mongft the highed, or the lowed ranks in fociety,

there God v/ill meet with his humble fupplicants,

and make them joyful in his houfe of prayer. To
fuch wordiippers the promife in the text is

made, and to all fuch places he will come and

blefs his people.

Before we proceed to confider the precious pro-

mife, it deferves our notice, upon this fird part of

the fubjed, that while the things we have been

fpeaking of are to be viewed as matters of duty,

with refped to us, they are primarily to be cond-

dered as originating wholly from God, and mud
be received as his gift. I recoidmy name, faith the
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Lord—And it is fo—it is of his fovereign good-

wili ihat a Saviour is provided for fallen men and

not for fallen angels. It is of the Lord that there

is a church preferved on earth, notwithftandingall

the oppofition of the gates of hell; and it mull be

afcnocd to his grace, that in any place, and among

any people, his truths are faithfully preached, and

fpiritual worfhip is celebrated. 1 might add, it is

of hmi that a people find a pure defire to build a

houfe for his fcrvice; and it is he, in his good pro-

vidence, who puts it in the power of their hands

to finilh the work. Except the Lord build the houfe^

thcj labor in vain that build it. But let us attend

to the promife, and confider,

II. The import of thefe words, 1 will come unto

tbeet and blcfs thee.

The blefling of the Lord is always upon his peo-

ple in every place. He hears their prayers in fe-

cret,and in their families. He has never faid to

the feed of Jacob,y^^;^ j^* me in vain. But to pub-

lic worlliip peculiar mercies are annexed. He loves

the gates of Zion more than all the drjellings of Jacob.

For the Lord hath chofen Zion—he hath defired itfor

his habitation, nis is my rejifor aver—here will 1

diveily fir I have defired it. I will abundantly blefs

her provifion : I will fatisfy her poor with bread. I

will aIf clothe herprlefts imthfalvation^ and herfaints

Jhallfhout aloudfor joy. The ordinances of his houfc

are pofitive inditutions for promoting his glory in

the world. Thcfc he has appointed as the ordi**
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nary means for converting linners, and edifying

his faints; and thefe, in an efpecial manner, he

will own and biels.

I . I WILL COM r.—this is the promife : Izvillccjne

where I record my narne. God is never abfent

—

-he

iompaffeth cur path and our lyhi^ dozvn^ and is ac^^

quainted zviih all our -ways. He is notfar from every

me of uSyJor in him we livey and 'move, and have our

being. He is no local deity, like thofe of the ido-

latrous heathen. He is confined to no fpot—the

heaven is his throne, and the earth is his footftool.

All nature is his temple—all fpace his abode

—

every living thing is the workmanfhip of his hand,

and his providential care and tender mercies ex-

tend over all his creatures. But he is near to his

people in a fcnfe more exalted, than the ordinary

cares of Providence imply. He is their reconcil-

ed God and Father; they are his chofen whom he

loves—-his treafure—his jewels; a people formed

for himfeif, to Ihew forth his glory. He is faid,

therefore, in the ftyle of fcripture, to cc7ne to his

church, becaufe he there gives, the mod didii-iguifh-

ing proofs of his gracious prefcnce, and exhibits

the mod unequivocal evidences of his loveand^di-

vine approbation. Remarkable to this purpbfe

are the promifes with refpccl: both to the tabcrnav

cle and the temple. In relation to the former, fee

Exodus xxix. 43, 44, 45. And there Iwill meet with

the children of Ifrael, and the tabernaclefhall hefanc^

iified by my glory. I willfa7t5iify the tabernacle ofthe
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congregation and the a liar: I will fan5lify alfo hoih

Aaron and hisJonsy to minifter to me in the "prleft's of^

jice. And I will dwell amongfi the children of Jfrael^

andzvillhe their God. In regard to the latter, 2 Chron.

vii. X2— 15, 16. And the Lord appeared to Solmion

hy night, and /aid unto him, I have heard thy prayer^

and have chojen this place to my/elffor an boufe offa^

crifice. Now mine eyesfhall be open, and mine ears atr-

ient unto the prayer that is made in this place. For

now have I chofen andfanBified this houfe, that my

vame may he therefor ever, and viine eyes and mine

heartJhall he there perpetually,

A cloud by day, and a pillar of fire by night were

tokens of the divine protection to the whole camp
of Ifrael. Thefe directed the people in the wil-

dernefs where to bend their courfe, and when to

pitch their tents. But the ark of the covenant^

with the mercy- feat betv/ecn the cherubims, were

the AUGUST SYMBOLS of the more immediate pre-

sence of God in the fancluary. Under the New
Teftament, agreeably to the prefent fpiritual eco-

nomy, the divine prefcnce is not accompanied with

fuch vifible emblems; but it is not the lefs real, ef-

iieacicus, and comfortable. In both difpenfatiorts

ihe name of tl:>e city remains jehovah shammah, the

Lord is there. The blefled Redeemer, fince his re-

furreclion and triumphant afcenfion, is no more on

earth, with refpedl: to his human nature, but with

refpcdl to his Godhead, majefty, grace and fpirk,

he is at no tirae abfent from us. At his departure
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he faid

—

io! I am with you always, even unto the end

of the world—And it is even fo. The amen—the

faithful and true witnefs ftill holds the liars of his

church in his right hand, and walks in the midft of

thegolden candlefiicks. The fprings of Zion are all

in him; and glorious things for ever continue to

be fpoken of the city of God—the Higheft him-
felf iliall eftablilh her, and God is known in her

palaces for a refuge. All this is implied in the

text before us, and exprefled in one general term

—I WILL BLESS THEE. Let US examine this fecond

part of the promife,

2. The blcfiing here intended cannot refer to

fenfual enjoyments, nor mean the riches, pleafures

and comforts of this life. Our Emmanuel holds

out no Mahometan paradife to his fjUowers, nor

is his kingdom of this world. The church of God
is fcJrmed on nobler principles, and for higher pur-

pofes—BlefUngs of a fuperior nature are in ftore

for her. l^he kingdom of God is not meat and drink^

hut righteoufnefsy and peace, and joy in the Holy Ghoft,

Great peace have all they who love his law; but

they may, neverthelefs, fuffer great tribulation,

and be expofed to many afilidions here.—Under

the theocracy, civil and domeftic mercies were pro-

mifed, but thefe were only the appendages of the

covenant ofgrace fuited to that difpenfation, and

conftituted no part of its effential benefits. The
promife in the text refers principally to sanctu-

ARY BLESSINGS. Thofc great and good things be-«

yoi. III. c 3
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fore-mentioned, for the obtaining of which the or-

dinances of the fanftuary were efpecially infti-

tuted.

That the Lord conferred thefe blefUngs upon

his church, under the Old Teftament, is evident

from his word. Notwithftanding the provocations

of Ifracl, and the fcvere judgments which their

fins very frequently brought upon them; yet he

remembered his covenant, and his prefcnce was

not wholly removed. The oracles of truth were

preferved inviolate, and fpiritual Ifrael, the cledt

people of God in each fucceeding generation, were

converted, comforted, and finally faved. When
the old difpenfation had done its work, it refigned

over to the new, the memory of the facred name,

and a glorious era commenced. Zion rejoiced

in her fudden profperity, and became inverted with

extenfive bleflings. What thefe blcflings are, as

they refer to us, is of more importance now to af-

certain.

The apoflle fums up the whole, in faying to the

Ephefians^

—

He hath hleffed us with allfpiritual bleff-

ingSy in heavenly places^ in Chrijl Jejus. And with

refpedl to fanduary privileges, he alTerts the fupe-

rior excellency of the New Teflament above the

Old, to the Corinthians

—

Ifthe minijlration of con-

demnation be ^lory, much more doth the minijlration rf

righteoufnefs exceed in glory, ^he veil is done aivay in

Chrift^ and zve alii with open face, belyolding^ as in a

glcfs^ the glory of the Lord; are changed into the/am^
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image from glory to glory, even as hy the fpirit of the

Lord, The borders of Zion are now enlarged

—

the church is no longer as a child under as^e, but

enjoys a glorious liberty—acccfs is opened into the

bolieji by the Mood ofjefiis—by a new and living way

zvhicb he hath confecratedfor us. Believers obtain

the neareft approach to heaven, which, on this fide

of the world of fpirits, will, or can be granted.

—

The New Tedament is the lad and higheil econo-

my of grace, and its holy inftitutions are amply

fitted to prepare the faints for the immediate vi-

lion and fruition ofGod in glory.

But it is neceflary to defcend to particulars, and

enquire, with refped: to gofpcl-churches, *' when
" the Lord may be faid to blefs his people where
•' his name is recorded/' agreeably to the import

of the text? Without enumerating all the mercies

comprifed in the promife, let it fuffice to anfwer:

I . The Lord blefles his churches, when he gives

them a pure and faithful ministry—when he

raifes up men, who have experienced the power of

the truth upon their own hearts; who believe what

they preach, and ihudderat making the pulpit the

theatre of their own praife, or private intered.

—

He fends a bleffing when he fends laborers into his

harveft, who, unbiafTed by worldly fears and hopes,

continue refolute in every part of duty, inflexibly

honed, and exemplary in their converfation. Such

men were promifed : I will giveyou pajlors accord-

ing to my heart, which Jhall feedyou with knowledge
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and tinderflanding. Thine eyes /ballfee thy teachers^

Such men are blefTings to the churches. By tak-

ing heed to themfclves, and all the flock, they hold

forth the word of life, with the profpecfl of fuccefs,

and will have caule to rejoice in the day of Chrift^

that they have not run in vain, neither labored in vain,

Ic is by the minifiry of men, it pleafes God to call

linners to his communion, and accomplilh his de-

figns of love. He has committed the treafure of

the gofpcl into earthen veflels, that the excellency

of the power may appear to be from him. The
gifts, therefore, for the miniflry, which the exalt-

ed Saviour bedowed from his throne, are reprefent-

ed by the apofile, as a principle bleffing conferred

upon the church. When he afcendcd up on high, he

led captivity captive, andgave gifts to men. He gave

fome apofiles, and fome prophets, andfome evangelifls^

andfome pafiors and teachers, for the perfeSfing of the

faints,for the work ofthe miniflry,for the edifying ofthe

bodyofChrifi,

2. The Lord blcfTes his church when, in his

good providence, he prcfervcs his people together

HI mutual PEACE, and prevents confufion, animo-

fities and fchifms. Behold, hoiv good a7id hozv plea-r

fant it isfor brethren to dzvell together in unity ; it is

iihe the precioiis ointment upon the head, that ran down

upon the beard, even Aaron s beard, thai went down to

ihefkirts of his garments. As the dew of Hermon, and as

I be dew that dcfcended upon the vMuntains of Zion ;for

there the Lord commanded the bIeffing, even lifefor ever

more.
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' 3. But efpecially he blefTes his people in the

place where he records his name, when he bellows

that blefling of all bleflings, the holy spirit.—
When hepours zvaterupon him that is thirfiy^ andfloods

upon the dry ground. Then the light of Zion breaks

forth as the morningy and her healthfpringsforthfpee^

dily. The wildernefs is glad; the deferi rejoices^ and.

blojjoms as the rofe. This brings the truth with pow-
er to the confciences of fmners—alarms the care-

lefs and profane, and direds them, agreeably to

fhe written word, to fly for refuge to the hope fet

before them. ^/6/> eflablifnes his own people in

their moft holy faith—calls forth their graces into

exercife, and enables them to adorn the dodrines

they profefs, hf a holy life and converfation. He
comes with a blcffing, when Z^d* breathes upon the

flain^ that they may live; when he makes his houfe a

Bethel, adminifters confolation'^ -to' his mourners,

and grants xh^xvifellowfkipzvith the Father^ and with-

his Son Jefus Osrift. Thefe, and what is infcpara-

bly connedled with thefe, conilitute the principal

bleflings conferred in the fanduary. Thus his

children, who ate born in Zion, are fed by the or^

dinances, as in green paftures. Thus they are ena-

bled to go from firength to flrength, until they

fliall appear without fpot or wrinkle, prepared to

join the general aflembly and church of the firfl:-

born, which are written in heaven. But I muft

not omit.
"

" '

4. The pRorEb'tiON AND DEFENCK of the Moll

High, whereby hr ^rdcrVeS-^fG churches in the
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enjoyment of tlieir privileges, and continues his

bleiling from the fathers to the children, ne
Lord will create upon every dwelling place of mount

Zion, and upon her affembliesy a cloud and fmoke by

day, and tbejhining ofa flamingfire by night ; for upon

all the gloryJhall be a defence,—Thisfhall be written

for the generation to come^ and the people whichJhall

be createdJhall praife the Lord, T^he children of thy

fervantsJhall continue^ and theirfeedJhall be ejiablijb'-'

ed before thee. While his name continues to be

faithfully recorded, his churches may expect the

continuation of the blefling. But if they become

luke-warm, if they depart from the faith, or de-

generate into immoral pradlices, they have reafon

to fear a fufpenfion, if not a total lofs of the pro-

mifed mercies : And wo to a people when God
departs from them ! The mefTage brought by Az-
ariah the fon of Oded, is replete with inltrudion,

and very alarming. Hearye me Afa, and all Judab

and Benjamin ,- the Lord is with you whileye be with

him : and ifyefeck him^ he will befound ofyou ; but

ifyou forfake him, he will forfake you. Agreeably

to this rule, God addrefTed the peeople, Jer. vii,

12. Go ye nozv unto my place which was in Shilob,

where Ifet my name at firji, andfee what I did to it^

for the wickednefs of my people Ifrael, Thofe, there-

fore, who en]oy the gofpcl, murt: not be high minded

hutfear. For if God fpared not the natural bran-

ches, the feed of Abraham according to the flefh,

but broke them ofl^becaufe of unbelief, let Gentile

finners take heed, left he alfo fpare not them.—
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What was addrelTed to the church of Ephcfus,

Rev. ii. 5—7. may be confidered as fpokento all in

a limilar fituation: Remember^ therefore, from
vohence thou art falleny and, re-pent, and do the firft

works : or elfe I will come unto thee quickly, and will

remove thy candlejiick out ofhis place, except thou re^

pent. He that hath an ear, let him hear
WHAT THE SPIRIT SAITH UNTO THE CHURCHES.

After explaining the fubjecfl, it only remains,

before I proceed to the application, that I detain

you a few moments, in Ihewing the adlual accom-

plifhment of the promife in the text. That it

was verified under the Old Teftament, we have

fufficiently feen ; and the outlines of its fulfilment

under the new, are eafily drawn.

At the beginning of the difpenfation, on the

day of Pentecoft, the name of the Lord was glo*

rioufly recorded. He came agreeably to his pro-,

mife, and difpenfed his blefling. Three thoufand

were converted under one fermon ; and thefe were

only the firfl fruits of a great and plentiful har-

veft. Throughout the whole primitive gofpel-

minillry, the moft evident tokens of the divine

prefence, and a concurring blefling, were uniform-

ly exhibited. God was with his fervants, and

bore them witnefs v/ith divers figns and wonders,

and there were added to the church daily, fuch as

Ihould be faved.

In every fucceeding age the great Jehovah has

remembered his inheritance. The blefTing has
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been more copious at one time than another, but

fhe promife has never totally failed. Under the

perfecutions of Imperial Rome, the Lord did not

withdraw from his afflided Zion. He gave his

people flrength equal to their day. He made the

blood of the martyrs to prove a feed to the church;

and caufcd the gofpel finally to triumph, againft

all the powerful eiforts of Pagan fu perdition and

cruelty.

During the long and dark period of anti-chrif-*

tian tyranny, when a train of fiery trials attended

the faithful followers of the Redeemer, the pre-

fence of the Lord was abundantly experienced,

and the promife fweetly accomplifhed. His little

flock, hemmed in on every fide by devouring

wolves, obtained, in their pious aflemblies, fuch

confirmations of their faith, and fuch exalted con-

folations and encouragements, as rendered the

church of Chrifl:, even while groaning under the

fierceft hatred of the church of Rome, a witnefs

for the truth exprclTcd in the text.

Since the happy reformation, in different na-

tions where his name has been recorded, the Lord

has often manifelied his glory and majefly, by af-

tonifliing difplays of his prcfence and power in the

fandluary. And where the rich out-pourings of

his fpirit have been fufpended, he has ftill contin-

ued, by his more ordinary bleflings, to be as the

dew unto Ifrael. At all times he has fulfilled his

gracious promife, and made himfclf known in
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Zion as a God of Salvation. In this teftimonyi

his people on every coaft. and in every age. unite.

This alfo we ourfelves can witnefs this day. With

us his name is recorded within thefe walls-he has

formerly afforded us his prefence. Here, in this

very place, as well as in our other fanftuanes, he

has often come and difpenfed his bleffing.

I have ftiewn vou what we are to underiland by

the name of the Lord, and what is implied in his

recordmg that name in any place. I have alfo point-

'ed out the peculiar bleffings promifed to the fanc-

tuary, and the faithfalnefs of God inaccomphfli-

ing his word. Suffer me now to apply the fubjeft.

"And,

Firji', We learn, " that the Son of God, from

'• the beginning to the end of the world, gathers,

" defends,and preferves tohimfelf.by his fpintand

« word, out of the whole human race, a church,

" chofen to everlafting life, and agreeing in true

«< faith
"* This church is but one, confidered in

its relation to the exalted Redeemer, the Head and

King of Zion. It confifts ofmany members. Mil-

Uons are already in heaven, and conftitute that part

which may be called the church-triumphant. Mil-

'

lions are now on earth, who compofe the church-

"
militant. And millions more will yet be gather-

„ cd, even as many as the Lord our God fhall call,.

. ', Interefting obfervations might be deduced from

'this fubjea, refpeding the love ofGod towards his

Vol. III. D3
* Heidelb. Catech. fed. xxii
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people—the fafety of Zion—the communion of

faints, and the difcipline and government of the

church. It might be proper, alfo, to attend to the

marks ofa true church—the diftinguifhing charac-

terirtic of a member, and the peculiar obligation

upon all who enjoy the privileges of the fanduary

to prcferve them pure, and to be found faithful.

—

But it is impoflible at prefent to enter upon thefe. 1

can only remind you, that you have ken it is not a

mere form of words, or any ceremonies in the vifi-

ble church that can dedicate a temple to God, or

render any building a confecrated fanduary. No-

thing lefs than recording the name of the Lord,

by found, evangelical dodrine, and worfhipping in

fpirit and in truth, can infure the bkfTing.

Secondly, We learn, there is forgivenefs with our

God, that he may be feared; and thus a founda-

tion laid for true and spiritual worship. The

great objedl of religious adoration is clearly re-

vealed, and a glorious way opened for our return

to him. All the angels in heaven worfhip God,

and they ceafe not day nor night in afcribing the

homage, praifc and thankfgiving, which are due

to his holy name. Should we not, then, edeem

it an unfpeakable blefTing and honor to be permit-

ted to join in fuch exalted fervice? Ought we not

to rejoice in liberty of accefs to the Father of our

Spirits, who, in fovcreign mercy, has made himfelf

known as the God of Salvation? It is in this faith,

»nd with views and excrcifts founded upon thefe
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principles, that we adored the great Jehovah in

thofe prayers, with which divine fcrvice was juft

now opened in this houfe ; and with this worfhip,

in fpirit and in truth, his name is now recorded

in this place.

mrdlyy We fee, that the doctrines of the gof-

pel, like their divine Author, are the fame yefter-

day, to day, and for ever. Larger meafures of

knowledge, and of the Spirit, may have been grant-

ed under one difpenfation than another, but the

nature and properties of faving-faith are ever the

fame. The great Redeemer has always been pre-

cious to his people; and, in their Emmanuel, all

the faints have ever found both righteoufjiefs and

firength. Know then, my brethren, the God of

your Salvation; and remember, that the perfect

RIGHTEOUSNESS OF CHRIST is the folc mcritorious

caufe of the juftification of a linner, and the bafis

on which every blelling in the sanctuary^ as well

as all your hopes for eternal life, are founded.

—

This righteoufnefs the Son of God has wrought

out, by his adive and paflive obedience, for all his

people: This they receive by faith; and this the

Father imputes to them, as he imputed to Chrift

their fins. He who knew nofiny fays the apoftle,

2 Cor. V. 2 1 . %vas madeJinfor us, that we might be

inade the righteoufnefs of God in him. But how was

Chrift made fin for us ? Not furely by partaking in

our depravity, nor having any {\\\ inherent in him-

felf; but, by having our fins imputed to him, that
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he, as a fin- offering and facrificc, might atone for

them. In like manner we are made righteous in

him, not by any inherent righteoufnef^ in our-

felves, but by having his righteoufnefs imputed to

us. The name by which he was known, under the

Old Teflamcnt-difpenfation as well as the New,
is the Lord OUR righteoufnefs, Jer. xxiii. 6. But in

what way can the righteoufnefs of Chrift become
OURS? It mufl be fo inherently or imputatively

—

There !3 no other alternative. But, is it inherent-

ly ours? Certainly no, for it is exprefsly oppofed

to all inherent righteoufnefs in us, Phil. iii. 6. Nor
can that be inherent in us, which was performed

by Chrift. It is, therefore, ours by imputation.

Wherefore God is faid to impute righteoufnefs wiih^

cut works. This is that righteoufnefs ofGod which is

manifefied zvithout the law^ being witneffed by the law

and the prophets, This is the righteoufnefs of God,

which is by faith of Jefus Chrijl, unto all, and upon

all them that believe. By faith we are juftified, in as

much as we receive the offered falvation by the

hand of faith, nrough faith we are faved, as there

is no other way of appropriating to ourfelves the

righteoufnefs of the furety, than by believing in

lum. But it is not for faith, nor any other work

performed by us, or even graces wrought within

u<j, that Vv'e obtain pardon for fin, and a right to e-

ternal life. In the Redeemer alone God is welU
pleafed, and for his fake alone is become the Go(J

^nd Father of all who are united to his Son. Faith

is his gift, and every grace is beftowed by hirn.-r,-.
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This infures his glory in our j unification, and is

the only produ6tive principle of fandlification in

heart and life—of that inherent holinefs which

conftitutes moral redlkude, and without which no

man can fee God. Thefe are the do*flrines we.

profefs and believe. " We believe the Holy Ghoft

" kindleth in our hearts an upright faith, which
*' embraces Jefus Chrifl: with all his merits, ap-,

" propriates him, and feeks nothing more befides

*/ him. Therefore, we juftly fay with Paul, that

*' we are jujlified hy faith alone ; or, byfaith without

*' zmrks. However, we do not mean that faith it-

*' felfjuflifies us, for it is only an inflrument with

*' which we embrace Chrifl our righteoufnefs.

—

*' We believe that our falvation confifls in the re-

*^ miflion ofour lins for Jefus Chrifl 's fake, and that

!^ therein our righteoufnefs before God is implied.

" As David and Paul teach us, declaring this to

" be the happinefs of man, that God imputes righ-

«' teoufnefs to him without works; and, therefore,

" we always hold faft this foundation, afcribing all

^' the glory to God, humbling ourfelves before

*' him, and acknowledging ourfelves to be fuch as

*' we really are; without prefuming to truft in any

*' thing in ourfelves, or in any merit of ours, rely-

/^ ing and refting upon the obedience of Chrift

•' crucified alone, which becomes ours when we
" believe in him. This is fufficient to cover all

" our iniquities, and to give us confidence in ap-

" proaching to God; freeing the confcience of

^' fear, terror, and dread. We believe, it is fo far
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^' from being true, that this juftifying faith makes
'f men remii's in a holy and pious life, that on the

^' contrary, without it they would never do any
*^ thing out of love to God, but only out of felf-

'' love, or fear of damnation. It is impolTible that

*' this holy faith can be unfruitful in man—it is ci

*'failb that workeib by lovcy and excites man to the

*' pradlice of thofe works, which God has commanded
'* in his word."* It is by preaching thefe evange-

lical truths the name of the Lx)rd, as a God of Sal-

vatioDj is this day recorded in this houfe. And now
witnefs thefe walls ! which have often reverberated

the joyful found of peace on earth, and good-will

to men. Witnefs ye columns ! and thou lofty arch!

renewed and decorated with that fimple magnifi-

cence which becomes a temple under the New
Teftament. Witnefs ye angels ! who, while invi-

fible to us, are miniHering fpirits, fent forth to mi-

nifler to the heirs of falvation, and who rejoice in

the purity of our worfhip, and the converfion of

linners. And O ! be thou alfo witnefs exalted King

ofZion! who holdeft thenars of the church in

thy right hand, and whofe eyes are as a flame of

fire; witnefs thou, if ever falfe dodrines arc taught

in this houfe—if ever we refufe to reverence thee

!

Great God of Abraham, our God and Father, to

\vhom this building is again confecratcd ! Let thine

eyes he open toward this houfe night and day, even to-

wards the place, of which thou haftfaidy my namefJoall

he there. Make the priejis* lips to keep knowledge^ and

* Confeffion of Faith, art xxii. xxiii. xxlv.
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teach them tofeek the law at thy mouth. Purify the

Jons of Levit and purge them as gold and filvery tha$

ihey ynay always offer unto the Lord an offering in righ^

ieoujnefs.

To thefe great purpofes this building was for-

"merly devoted, and for thefe important ends it is

now raifed from its ruins. But the mention of

RUINS calls back our thoughts to pad fcenes, and

prefents difagreeable ideas to our minds. Vv'hen

"deftrudlion is caufed by the immediate hand of

heaven—by earthquakes, ilorms, cr fire, we afefi-

lent before God, and dare not reply. But when
men have been the indruments, it is difficult, al-

though proper, to look up to the over-ruling pow^
er, and forget the interpolition of the means. I

dare not fpeak of the wanton cruelty of thofe who
deftroyed this temple, nor repeat the various in-

dignities which have been perpetrated. It would

be eafy to mention fadls which would chill your

blood ! A recollecSlion of the groans of dying pri-

foners, which pierced this ceihng; or the facrili-

geous fports and rough feats of horfemanihip* ex-

hibited within thefe walls, might raife fentiments

in your minds that would, perhaps, not harmonize

with thofe religious afFedions, which I wifh, at

prefent, to promote, and always to cheriih.

The Lord has fufficiently vindicated our caufe,

and avenged us of thofe who rdfe up againft us.—

-

* This church was, during the firft part of the war, made apri-
fon, and afterward ti^vaed, by the Britilh troops, into a riding-
fchool.

' ...
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He girded our Jofhua for the field, and led him,

with his train of heroes, to vidlory. Heaven di^

redled our councils, and wrought deliverance.—-

Our enemies themfelves acknowledged an inter-^

-poling Providence, and were obliged to fay, /Z?^?

Lord hatb dojie ^reai thingsJor them, while we repeat-

ed the fhout of praife, the lord hath done great

THINGS FOR US, WHEREOF WE ARE GLAD.

Through the long avenue of dangers and per--

plexity, while difcouragements, like dark cloudi?,

were hovering all around, who could penetrate the

gloom, and forefee, that God would fo foon bring

order out of confulion—fo foon difmifs the horrors

-of war, and grant an honorable peace—a perfed:

( revolution? Where was it ever feen, excepting

- only in Ifrael, that God took a nation out of the midft

ofanother nation, withfucb a mighty hand, andafiretcb-

-ed oiU arm? Who could have predicted, that from

•^fuch indigefted materials, withfuch fhort expe-

rience, and within fo {t\N years^ an efficient, libe-

ral, and pervading government would have been

jformed?—A ftation and rank is now obtained a-

mong the nations of the earth; and, if the full en-

joyment of civil and religious liberty is a confti-

tuent part of focial happinefsr—if the profpeds of

the riling importance, ftrength, and greatnefs of

our new empire, are of any weight in the fcale, wc

may faftly pronounce ourfelves', at this day, to be

;;'the happiell nation in the world. A nation where

*'ali the rights of man are perfectly fecured. With-
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but a monarchy—without hereditary nobility, and

without an hierarchy. Hail, happy land! A land

of liberty !—of fcience!—ofreligion! Here an un-

diflurbed freedom in worihip forms the firft prin-

ciple of an equal government, and is claimed as a

birth-right, which none of our rulers dare call in

queflion, or control. Here no fed: is legally pre-

ferred with exclufive prerogatives—the chief ma-
giflrate worfhips as a private citizen^ and legilla-

tors, by their influential example, not by penal-

laws, prove nurfing fathers to the church of Chrift,

In this happy and elevated lituation, the ruins of

our temples, and all we have fuftained, appear a

price too fmall to mention. We are more thaa

compenfated. We have forgiven, and we forget

pail injuries. God has abundantly made up for

all our former griefs. JVhen the Lord turned again

the captivity ofZion^ we were like them that dream.—
^hen was our mouthfdled with laughter^ and our tongue

with finging. We are a happy people—we feel and

knov/ that we are fo. The labors of the hufband-

man profper, and there is plenty in all our borders.

Commerce is enlarged, and public credit ellablifh-

ed. The education of youth is univerfally patron-

ized, and there is no complaining in our ftreets.—

•

In fafety we fit, every man under his own vine and

fig-tree, and there are none to make us afraid.—

^

With fufficient room to accommodate nations^

and a government adequate to all the important

purpofes of fociety, we are not only at cafe our-

felves, but extend our arms, and cordially invite

Vol. IIL E 3
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an opprefled world to come under our (hade, and

lliare in our happinefs. Happy is that people that

is in fuch a cafe! yea, happy is that people whose
GOD IS THE lord!—Whether we fhall continue

thus happy, will greatly depend upon our wifdom

and jurtice—our induftry and manners, but prin-

cipally upon our faithfully recording the name of

the Lord. According to the mealure in which the

religion of the bleffed Jefus is honored and prevail?,

our land will be truly happy, and our liberty fecure.

This holy religion eilablilhes the purefl: morality,

and inculcates the reciprocal obligations which

members of fociety are under to each other: It en-

gages men of all ranks, by the highefl" fandlions,

confcientioufly to fulfil the duties of their ftation;

and it is, without controvcrfy, the fureft pledge of

the divine protection. The maintenance of this,

in its purity, will moft eiTedually eftablifh our in-

valuable blefrings,and as this declines, our ruin will

haftcn. See the rule of Providence with refped:

to nations, Jer. xvLii. 9, 10. At what ififtant Ijhall

/peak concerning a nation, and concerning a kingdom^ to

build and to plant it ; if it do evil in my fight, that it

OBEY NOT MY VOICE, then I will repent of the good

wherewith Ifaid, I zvould benefit them.

While others, at our political anniverfary, in

their animated orations, employ all the powers of

eloquence, to confirm your love ofliberty, and, by

enraptured views of civil blefTmgs, touch with

tranfport all the fprings of life; I defire, with plain-
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nefs of fpeech, but with a zeal becoming a minifter

of the gofpel, to raifc your views to heaven, and

perfuade you wifely to improve your precious pri-

vileges. Seven years are not yet elapfed fmce we

returned to this city in peace. And lo 1 in lefs than

feven years, two ruined churches have been, by us,

repaired. The Lord hath flrengthcned our hands,

and given fuccefs to our efforts. Let a humble

fenfe of our dependance upon him, and a recollec-

tion of his numerous mercies, call forth lively gra-

titude upon this occafion. Blefs the Lordy myfoul

^

and all that is within me^ blefs his holy name. Blefs the

Lord, myfouly andforget not all his benefits. It is,

my brethren, a circumftance which, upon our part,

is altogether fortuitous, but it deferves your notice,

that, in thcdiredion ofProvidence, you have more

than one objed:, upon this memorable Fouith of

July, that claims your attention. While you glow

with patriotic ardor for your country, and pour out

fervent prayers for its rifing honor and happinefs;

you are alfo exulting that the gates of this houfe

are again opened to you. Enter into his gates zvith

ihankfgiving, and into his courts withpraife^ be thanks

fuly unto him, and blefs his name. With ardent pray-

ers, and folemn vows, I know you now unite with

me in this facred exercife; and may your ardent

prayers, and folemn vows be ratified in heaven!

But fuffer me, in faithfulnefs, to warn you againft

the deceitfulnefs of your hearts towards God; and

to charge you to mingle a holy fear and tremblings

this day, with our rejoicings. Remember Shiloh
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—remember what has already befallen this houfe^

and never forget that you have to do with a holy

God, who is jealous for his honor and worfhip.

—

Holincfs becometh the houfe of God for ever; and

all who name the name of Chrift muft depart from
iniquity. Kctp^ therefore^ thy foot when thougoefi to

the houfc of God^ and be more ready to hear than to give

ihejacrifice offools. When thou vozveji a vow unto

Gody defer not to pay it yfor he hath no pleafure in fools

»

Fay that which ihou haji vowed.

With what humble awe and pious reverence

ihould mini iters of the gofpel engage in the fervice

of the fandluary 1 Upon us, my venerable and re-

fpedled colleagues, a new burthen is this day laid

—to us a new door is opened \ I congratulate you

on this aufpicious occafion, and hope we may view

it as a token for good from the Lord. Let it en-

tourage us to perfevere and become more faithful

in preaching a crucified Jefus, and inciting this

people to worfllip God in fpirit and in truth. But

where is our i a i d l i eI* Where is now that bold

herald of the gofpel, who feared not the face of

iuan, nor courted the applaufe of fellow-worms!

—

He fpoke with authority^ and what flowed from

* The Rev. Doclor, Archibald Laldlie was born and educated
-^n Scoiland. He was ordained, in 1760, aminifter in Flufliing, in

Zealand. The Dutch church in New-York finding it neceftary

to have: divine fervice performed in Enghfti, called him for that

purpole, and he arrived here in March, 1764. He was a man of
geniua, Icarniiig, and eminent piety—a very inftrudive, bold, and
animated preacher; and his indefatigable labors were eminently
'bieiied of the Lord. He died ofa^nlumptivc illnefs at Red-Hook^
in CX^ober, 1779, during our exile from the city.
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his heart, reached the hearts of others. How of-»

ten from thefe heights of Zion have his words

dropped as the rain, while Tinners trembled and

faints rejoiced. But he is gone, and refls from his

labors ! His name ftill furvives, and he, being dead,

yet fpeaketh. Excufe this tribute of affedion

—

forgive this tear, which I owe to the memory 01 a

man, who was once dear to me, as a fellow-laborer

in this houfe, and whofe minifbry was highly ac-

ceptable, and greatly blefled to this people. From

the example of thofe who proved faithful in their

day, let us, my worthy colleagues, be prompted to

the moft vigorous exertions in the fervice.of our

mafier. May you be long fpared in mercy to the

church 1 and, when the lips, which now addrefs

you, are mouldering in the tomb, O may you live

to record the name of the Lord, and be the happy

inftruments ofbuilding that fpirirual temple which

is founded upon the prophets and apofties, Jefus

Chrifl himfelf being the chief corner- (lone ! Late,

very late, after gaining many feals to your nun ifir/,/

may you clofe your exemplary and ufeful lives in

peace, and obtain the crown of righteoufnefs 1 The

bleffing of the God of Salvation be upon you

!

The aged men who were prefent at the dedica-

tion of the feccnd temple wept at the remembrance

of the firiL
'

Bur, bleircd be God! you, who wor-

ihipped in this houfe formerly, have no caufe for

weeping on that account.. This houfe is reftored

\o its former fplendor, and the Lord has exceeded
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Gur highefl: expecflations. We have no reafon to

weep for the houfe, but we may weep and be a-

ihamed for the hardnefs of out hearts; for the

want of faith and gratitude—of love and holinefs.

Many bitter tears might alfo be fhed, when look-

ing around, we find fo many wanting, who ufed

formerly to worfhip with us in this place. Alas!

how many parents—how many hufbands and wives

—how many children and friends, have gone down
to the filent grave fmce laft we aflembled in this

houfe! But I may not indulge the mournful recol-

ledion. The joy of the Lord is to be our (Irength

this day. May you, my brethren, be fpared togo up

with the multitude to the houfe of God, with the voice

^fjoy and praife: May you live to fee his power and

glory in thefan^uary, andyour fouls be fed as with

marrow andfatnefs! The Lord blefs you with all

fpiritual bleflings in Chrift Jefusl

You who are young, behold the goodnefs of

God in providing the means of grace, and bring-

ing the gofpel in its purity to you ! Remember
to whom we have dedicated this place. The onc^

crucified, but now exalted Jefus, is Lord of this

houfe. Here his name is recorded. See to it that

you never defile his temple; make not his houfe

a houfe of merchandize, nor fell his truths. Yet

a little while and we Ihall bid adieu to ordinances

and to you. But we rejoice in the profpedl of

leaving you the rich treafure of a faithful profefTion

and fpiritual worfhip. Prefcrve with anxious fo**
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licitude the precious inheritance. It is your life,

it is the pledge of all your mercies. Improve the

means. Search the fcript-ures. Underfland the

dodrines you profefs. Reft not in a name to live*

but look unto Jefus and find life and peace in him.

Be ready ahvays to give an anfzver to every man that

ajkethyoii a reajon of the hope that is in yon with meek-

nefs andfear. Beware of ever being afhamed of

Chrift. Sin not away your privileges, and pro-

voke not a holy God to withdraw his prefence and

blefling.

It is not, my children, without very tender emo-
tions, that we look around and confider you as our

dearcft hope ; our higheft joy ; the riling pillars

of the church and ftate. Soon you are to fucceed

us in the duties we now ftrive to fulfil. Very fbon

you will have to bear the facred burthen which

will devolve from us to you. I charge you, in the

fight of God, to be faithful. Be faithful to your

country ; be faithful to the church. Forfake not

affembling yourfelves together. Record tlie blefs-

ed name. Continue to record it, that God may
dwell with you, and with your children's children,

as long as the fun fliall endure. But will God indeed

dzvell on the earth ? Behold the heaven, and the heanj^

en of heavens cannot contain him, how m^ch lefs this

houfe zvhich we have built ^ The heaven is indeed his

throne, and the earth is his footftool, but here is

the houfe that we have built unto him, and here is

the place of his reft. May it ever be a houfe of
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prayer ! A houfe of praife ! A houfc of bkflings !

Peace he within thy wallsy and profperity within thy

palaces. For my brethren and companions'Jake^ I will

now fay, PEACE BE WITHIN THEE. Becaufc of the

houfe of the Lord our God, I will seek thy good.

Great King of Zion, fill it with thy glory ! When
writing up the people, let it be counted that many
were born here, and here trained up for that houfe^

which is not made with hanSs, eternal in the heav-

ens ; blefs all thy churches ! let Jfrael he faved!

^ndfrom the rifing of thefun, even to the going down

of thefamey let thy name he great among the Gentiles^

In every place let incenfe he offered unto thy name, and

a pure offering I Amen,

The end of the THIRD VOLUME.




